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R KINGS VILLE-

Too Tompernnco Union hero It man ¬

ifestly accomplishing soma good
t New sod badly needed sidewalk

and a now culvert nuar W L McClAri
tystnre are under aooatruc i

W L MaCariy with iho asililanco
of hit two salesmen OG Baker and

4IC W Cruljfhtoo sold tlOO worth of
goods Saturday I

I Soma cowardly fellow throw a steno
atQr J W Actons houso while tbo

t family wore at church breaking a win
dow paoo The doctor offer 16 for a
clue

Since we bavo bad 10 little of spring
summer will probably wear out Its wol ¬

come Apple blossoms hayo suporced
ed tbo now and we welcome tbo change
from the beautiful to the lovely

Elder II K Dorry of Henderson
filled hit appointment at tho Christian
church Sunday Hit congregation Sun ¬

day evening numbored tOO Tbo Chris
tlan church li about to reorganize a
Cbrlitlan Endeavor Sooloty Prayer
meeting will bo held on Sunday eve ¬

I ning hereafter
Our colored population li rapidly In

orewlng Claba Roso widower with
one child married a widower of Casey
with live children and will reside hero

I haying taken room with Unole JoowbnIJo contest
Mr Wm Murphy Sr continues

very 111 with a complication of diseases
Stephen Ulankeniblp II lulTerlng from
mental trouble and It It tbougbt will
havo to bo committed to an asylum
Mr Will King might have been called
the hatless man Saturday evening

s when ho loaf his bat while listening to
Mr Berry during church services

Mill EBIo 0 Carey bai returned from
a visit to Ludlow and we might further
state tbat the choir tervloo at the
Christian church li itlll better sine 0

her return Mrs 0 C Ponnybaoker
and ton Claude who bat been tho

t guest of his mother hero loft Tueiday
to visas relatives at Knoxvlllo J E
Crelgbton returned from a visit to Lox ¬

andIextended visit to Covlngton Mrs Jat
I Robinson and children have returned

from a pleasant visit to her mother and
sisters at New River reDO Mrs Hob
tntons iliter returned with her and
wilt keep house here Wallace Walter
was over from Stanford a few day a

loco D M Orelghton wont to Som ¬

1 erset Monday Mrs W L McCirty
nod little ton have returned from a
visit to Mn OOannoo and famllyboth
very much improved In health under
the treatment of Dr OUannon Mat ¬

tar Lawrence Williams has returned
from a vlilt to relative at Eubank
MM 0 Q Allen of Somerset was the
guest of her mother Mrs Pconyback
or Thomas P Johnson and family and
niter Miss Bolls Johnson loft Sunday
for Hood River Oro to locate T F
Jolnsons tale which took place hut
Thursday was well attended nod price s

wore high Irwin Yooura sod family
of Casey have movt < Into tbe booso

vacated by Thomas Johnson

NINE LIVES It Is said a cat bat
nine lives and this fact can be proven

v by Mr James Powell of nUfLoDvlllo
who has a black eat living Its secant
A few night ago ho beard his doa
barking and upon going to thorn foun
It to be bit black eaLa bo thought
He blued his doge and In a moment
moro one life was ended Mr Powell
II very kind to hie dogs and cata and
always feed them after each meal Im ¬

agine his surprise on topping out of

hit dining room the next morning andas
teeing the cat Handing before him
Wo believe Mr Powell to bo a very
truthful man but what lathe matter In

this case A FRIEND

HALKi WITHOUT CRUTCHES

Iwas much afflicted with eclatlcawrilcs
Ed C Nud lowavilleSedgwlck County

y Kan going about on crutches and Buf ¬

r Ifeting a deal of pain I was induced to
+ try Mallards Snow Liniment which ro

lieved me I used three 60c botttea It Is
s the fcrrateat liniment I ever used have

recommended it to a number of penoni
and all express themselves at being bene-

fited

¬

by it I now walk without crutches
able to perform a groat dual of light labor
on the farm 23c boo nud and St at Pen ¬

ays Drugstore

CHURCH MATTERS

i Rev T A ken an aged and
popular minister died at Lebanon

Roy J W Hagina subject Sunday
morning la Our Horizon evening

Christian Freedom The morning
to service begin at 1045 und evening °

730 IISba was a maiden fair to coo

In fact she was a peach

Dut the grew upon a family tree
And was beyond my reach

Chicago News

i t
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IN
lItEMORIAMI

The recent death of George Leo
J ames caused moro general universal
sorrow at Crab Orchard than has per-
vaded this community for years Mon
and women grown people and little
children blank and white mingled
their tears over tho bier of the pale
waited form that had suffered so long
and so patiently There were men at
that burying I never saw In a cemetery
before Could too fonder care of lot
lOll sisters a tender trained and faith-
ful nurso the iklll of medical science
and tbo buckler of experience have
averted too blow George Leo would
not have died Out ales Death wits
Inexorable And Death always cruel
and reloutlen was unusually tto In this
lobtanco

Now and then the Implacable monitor
would snood a truce lulling tbo friends
of bile victim lots also hopes that be
would perhaps opera thou loved one
this time This truce when broken
made the grief more poignant tbo be¬

reavement greater nod now no anodyne
can usbaugo our grief From affection a
circling ring the loved gem are felling
How inappropriate the time The
spring of the year the bloom and
morning of youth Why not decrepit
old ago your victim and the cold snow
of winter your winding sheet° Why
al such unseasonable times do you on-

ter our homes and pluck with your cold
lingers our undercut buds and wither
our most beautiful flowers with your
chilling breathy Ob Death your vic ¬

tim feared you not but you have brok-
en

¬

too hearu of his friend Ho lay
like a palo young warrior taking bis
roes Lot him sleep on no evil betide
him And bile friends who sailed away
on tbo billows of Time will oro lung In
their turn bo brought by their friends
und laid bee I do him

Although the deceased was but 38
year old ho was a veteran of two cam
palgni A hero In avenging the Maine
and trio liberation of the Queen of tbo
Antilles and after discharge for total
disability at the expiration of his term
of service be miraculously regained
his health and roonllicd and while
oo trio post of duty In the faroff Phil ¬

ippine 13000 miles from bile native
lAudbe tall from too stroke of au
equatorial sun From this be never
recovered but attar long lingering and
much suffering the flickering lamp ol
rile young life was extinguished In
death And although his numerous
friends at Crab Orchard and Stanford
by letter by telegraph and by politico
Importuned the administration to do
tardy Justice to too gallant young sol
dler before ho riled that bo might
know bo was remembered by a grate ¬

ful government fur which he bad given
bit life no recognition came All were
too busy adding a 15000 pension to tho
8210000 private fortune of too widow
of the President Perhaps hit services
to his country would not days gone un ¬

requited had bo been one of tho 3000
000 Aat ought to destroy too South
soil too Institution of our fatheri7ZH3

Dut wo will not upbraid With sor
row for the dead and sympathy for the
living wclball nines this tribute to ono
whoso untimely death has clothed all
our homos In mourning and draped our
hearts with deepest sorrow

Let bib affectionate heartbroken
sisters relatives and friends strive to

blmlDthatNaxfirlgbtWortdd
rhldfrom the deathbod of pain-

FONTAINE F Boniirrr

A THOUSAND THANKS Tile Now
has always been a little partial tower
the INTERIOK JOURNAL entertaining

It doer a profound admiration
the Walton brothers Ed C Walton
without doubt getting out the best
country paper In tbo State and It Is en ¬

couraging to road the newsy paragraphs
he print about oil development lo Lin
colD and adjoining counties There
every indication according to
judgment of oil men from Ponnsylva
nla that Lincoln county will turn out
to bo 000 of the boat oil fields In tho
State The INTERIOR JOURNAL has a
reputation for conservatism and the
News Is glad to see it paying tome at
tootles to ell news The State now has
a splendid opportunity to come to
trio front commercially Darbourvllie
Now

I
IIKTTEH THAN PILLS

The question has been asked In what
way are Chamberlains Stomach and Liv-

er Tablets superior to pills 4 Our answer
is They are easier sad more pleasant
take moro mild and gentle in effect and
moro reliable aa they cm always be de
pernled upon Then they cleanse and In-

vigorate too stomach and leave the bow
tale in a natural condition while pills are

more hatch in effect and their use li
followed by constipation For Bale
Craig do Rocker druggists

I
Louisville Poet hor first game of the

season and Kansas City beat her 10 to-
O

i

NOTESI I

lo doatq
In108INapoleon Monks Lexingtons oldest
tailor IsdoadIFive hundred persons wore killed by
an earthquake in Guatemala I

An epldomlo of pneumonia at Spring
field has caused several deatblIJohn Pardue agedSO ¬

cide near Clarksylllc Tonn by drownINewConfederate veterans as the place for
the next reunion

The executive committee nf the Kon ¬

tucky Press Association was called to
meet In Loulsvlllo Maya

Peter PaQnskl was shot to death and
bile son mortally wounded at Chicago
while resisting two rubbers

A woman In New York who was pro ¬

nounced dead came to life Just as her
body was about to be embalmed

There have boon 22 deaths In the
families or Homer Solon and John Mo
Closky of Flora Ind In 22 month

The Transatlantic Steamship Com
pany recently organized by J P Mor ¬

11iOOOOOOOjTbe
h a memorial service to their
dad comrades and tbo memory of MM
Winnie Davis

A grocer In Oosbcn Ind accumulat ¬

ed 10700 pennies and tbo weight of the
copper war such that It was hauled to
the book In a dray

All the evidence In the Derry now ¬

ard case le In and speeches are now
being mane A strong CIO was made
out against Howard

The postal authorities are exorcise
over the discovery of counterfeit pos-
tal nerds In the malls from nearly ev
cry part of the United States

It Is said all the greatest producing
mines In the Cripple Creek and Colora
do Springs districts will bo cambia
with a capital of 60000000

Gov Gon Wood has pardoned W H
Reeves recently flood 136610 and len
tanned to 10 years Imprisonment for
complicity In the Cuban postal fraud

Ed Houston of Louisville and fbi
ODay of Jackson Inmates of the Stato
Reform School have been placed in
jail at Lexington alter confessing that
they set fire to the Bradley cottage

Daniel Break superintendent of the
first division of tho L N railroad
will retire from the road May 1 to ac¬

cept the position of general manager
of the St Louis Terminal Association

At Winchester Henry Besuden nnd
Robert Baton wore shot by Lee Bates
colored The former Is perhaps fa ¬

tally hurt Bates was hurried off to
Lexington by tbo sheriff to escape B
mob

Fortyfive thousand Confederate vet-
eran Hooked Into Dallas Monday and
caused the opening of the 12tb annual
reunion 2t hours ahead of time Room
for the unexpected throng was made at
tho fair grounds

A Now York trust company has pur ¬

chased several largo Virginia corpora
dons by which it will control electric
lines light and power plants and water
rights In the cities of Richmond Man ¬

chester and Petersburg
The Chicago sit Northwestern rail-

road has Just Issued orders that conduc ¬

tore and brakemen must remove their
hats when passing through parlor cars
and that they must answer the ingot ¬

cbcer1fully
p

Howard made this statement In tit 0
opening of his defense We grant
tbat Senator Goebel was murdered as
the result of a conspiracy that the ehStated e

hackberry troy was the one that klllc

murderle as

ferry Howard testified In his own
defense at Frankfort Tuesday Hew as
on the witness stand for three hours i
end was nervons wader tho crossexam ¬eithah

¬

ber the statements mado by the
witnesses for the prosecution Ho tes
tilled that ho was In tbo left lobby of
tbo House when tho assassins shot was
prod and several witnesses corrobor-
ated

¬

him In that statement Ho assert
ed that he spent tno night of the day
of the shooting at a hotel with Jim
Howard thus contradicting the state ¬

meat of JIm Howard who has testified
on two occasions that he spent the
night on the Capitol grounds The de ¬

fendant denied that ho was elected cap ¬

min of the mountain mon at the Agri ¬statomeaat
was one own ¬

nesses who testified later

IIERBINE CURES
Fever and Ague A dose will usually

stop a chill a continuance alwaysTaxbyHorblno in our family for eightyean and
found it the best medicine wo have ever
used for la grippe bilious lever and mat
larla We at Pennys Drug Store

n

MR JOHN K DAtGllMAN
One of Lincoln countys most substan ¬

tial citizens Betides being largely en ¬

gaged In the raising of fine horses Mr
Baughman Is an extensive farmer He
owns one of tbo handsomest homes and
best forma In tho West End and bis
hospitality Is known far and near

LANCASTER

Mrs Emma Perkins gave a 0 oclock
dining Wednesday evening

Walker Terrill bought a pair of
mules from Bob West tar 8200

The ladles of the Baptist church wilt
give a court day dinner Monday

The Prohibition Alliance will hold afmeeting tbts evening at 730
The rook crusher Is in operation

under the management of Mr Til
loll

Miss Susie Hilton of Brodbcad has
aocepied a clerkship lo R H Batsons
storesited 6

survive
S D Turner has resigned and the

city council will at once select seethe
marshal

Thorn will be a basket supper given
at Good Hope Saturday night for tho
benefit of the church

The remodeling proposed on the new
Christian church Includes steel cell ¬

ings elevated floors robing rooms and
a baptistry

G S Galnea and family of Danville
Aire John Ptlcber of Louisville and
Mrs Ford of Lexington attended tbo
funeral of T W Reid

The Christian Endeavor Society will
give a birthday social Tuesday at iho
Christian church each gueelbringa as
many cents as be Is yenta old

M Slier the night watchman ho
purchased two blood hounds and the
chicken thieves and other law break
ore will run great risks of being caught
now

The Garrard County Medical Society
met at tho Hotel Garrard Tuesday and
au Instructive paper on Acute an
GhroncloOncomyletts ° was road b-

Ur Drown of Stanford
Mrs Rose Simpson and TJ

wore married Wednesday evening at
tho Baptist parsonage Rev Woolford
olUclatlng This Is the grooms third
and the brides second venture

The Garrard County Oil A Mining
Co has just been organized In this city
for the purpose of developing oil and
mineral lands In various parts of Ken
tucky H T Logan was made prey l ¬

dent James t White vice presfden-
J C Hemphlll secretary soil R
McRobcrls treasurer

Mrs D D Geiger gavo a dining
Monday to celebrate tbo 70th birthday

ofof her mother Mr Frances Anne
Walker The descendants of this reogonerd s

tare 20 grandchildren and night great ¬

grandchildren Mrs Walker Is the
youngest and only living member of a
family of 14

Mrs J S Robinson has been visit
lag her mother Mrs E J Wallace of
Madison Mrs Samuel Woolrldgo an
daughter Miss Mary Harvey of

ofvon Col were called here bythedea
of Mrs Woolrldgoa father T W
Reid Mrs J B Collier Is at homo
again after a visit to Lexington and
Winchester Rowan Saufiey of Stan-
ford and one of tbo I Je efficient
staff honored Lancaster with a visit
Tuesday Miss Gertrude Noel has reo
turned from school at Midway Miss
Salllo Elkin is at homo again after a
visit to Lexington Miss Helen Thur
mood Is the guest of Mrs U D Simp
ton Rev H N Faulconer and family
left Wednesday for Blllsboro O

SAVE TIlE LOVED ONES
Mrs Mary A Vllct Newcastle Colo

writeshI believe liallards Horehound
Syrup is superior to any other cough med¬

icine and will do all that Is claimed for h-

and It la so pleasant to take My little I

senddgreat cure
25c 50c and SI at Pennys Drug Store

John Cress bought a bunch of hogs
in Rjckcastle at 60 j

I

n 4

The Lincoln Oil Gas And Mineral Company
OF STANFORD KY Incorporatedk

Capital Stock bulfPain i

J

OFFICERS J H Baughman Pres A T Nunnelley VicePros W II Wear ttcnTreasH Holm Sccy A1Jand still another portion skirting Logans Greek One of the surest indications ol
the probable vsluo of undovelopedoillandlia the result of efforts at development
01 land adjoining of the stock reserved by the incorporators can be Issueddollarforhie a

rendered valuable by reason of tho untiring efforts of tho officers and directors The
stock is nonasicsssble and the property of the stockholder Is not liable forItsbookspusbtd t
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Particular Clothes L
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FORi1YouPARTICULAR PEOPLE

t Tile Globe for Men Boys and
i JlChil lcn Other furnishings in

llccepiu Shirts Hats Shoes c

All new anti choice selectionslEll
t

I

H
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

I THE GLOBE
it i Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairingct

4

trYour money back it youre notsatisfiedt
SK 1 U Danville Kg
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1E The Great Opening Sale of the 3
S

= New York Dry Goods Clothing
g Boot < Shoe House

=byy f5

rBuilding next to Lincoln County Na =3-

c Bank will occur on 31EEwe on n lino =
of uptodate Dry Goods Clothing boots and Shoes and La st2SI i

jr1 money by pricing our goods before buying elsewhere OursatisfactoryE pro 3
to a= stay and do business in a legitimate way r-

3g ROSENSTEIIV A CO i
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Modern Drug Dealing
The elements that enter into perfect drug service
are wo believe those Competency quality
courtcousness anti n fair profit policy Wo en t

illieaYOr to give all these the fullest expression lcbNhile in some things thercjis legitimate needof
varying qualities in medicinal drugs there is not
We handle ono grade onlythe highest yet our
prices are apt to bo less than inferior are sold for I

Pennys Drug Store

Thos Rankin

Ky

1-A =

IKy
Fall Creek Millpngs Oil Gas Co

Incorporated
Capital Stock 25000 Shares SIO Non

Assessable Territory 3596 Acres
OFFICERS

PresidentKyJKyFKyJMillsprings

Our territory Is situated only a quarter of a mileGfrom the Rousseau or Morris Evans Well and la t
a line between it and the Paroell Wells five miles
to tho south Itfis on the river and pipe line aad
consists of 350 acres owned in fee simple hence N

no rentals to pay Will soil a limited amount ot
stock to aid Jdovcloplng territory For informs
lion prospsctusjor stock address
MMasta F M Rankin Secy
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